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To evaluate the relation between myocardial thallium- 
201(Tl) uptake in infarcted regions and long-term func- 
tional recovery after reperfusion therapy, we studied Tl 
scintigraphy(3days. 33months) and Tc-99m ventriculography 
(3days, 52days, 33months) in 90 patients(pts) with first 
anterior infarction(SR;spontaneous recanalitation 17, ICT 
;intracoronary thrombolysis or PTCA(ICTA) 62, OC;occlu- 
sion without intervention 11). The Tl uptake in infarct- 
lytsd and LVEF ~88 calculated. The 
55 pto with improvement of Tl up- 
3 monthe(CI) and 55 pts without im- 
on&tad of 19 pts with Fore than 
(GIe) and 16 pt8 with 
evalence of Cl was hi 
erapy, but none in pt 
pC.01 in both). The 
B, the pts with reperfuaion often had improved Tl 
, which was associated with long-term functional 
recovery. This improvement may be predicted by the Tl 
uptake on 3 days even in pts with low LVEF. In conclu- 
sion, rhe Tl uptake OP early period may be a marker of 
viability and long-term functional recovery, 
Dippidamok IPPA and ‘II imaging have similar diagnostic 
amracy for the dmction of CAD. However, immediate 
ndistn’budon WA imaging provides greater patient and 
tira?my convenience. Thus, dipyridamole IPPA imaging is an 
attractme alternative lo dipyridamole Tl scintigrapby. 
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In order to determine the rative sensitivity and 
specificity of Rb-82 md Tl-2 
diagnosis of coronary artery di 
were subjected to e single dipyri &tress with 
hand-grip. Rest end 8trears W-82 
Diagnostics) and Tl-201 (2-3 mCi) studies were obtained 
using the Poaicam PET (Positron Corporation) end Triad 
SPECT (Trionix Inc.) aystw respectively- Tl-201 was 
injected after the beginning of M-82 stress acquilsition. 
A stenosie of a major coronary artery of L 50% defined 
critical CAD. 
lation showed a eensitivi 
intervention. Specificity also shows an increase with 
PET imaging. 
